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If you are A. and if you will
be taking that trip for the pre- -
induction physical in the next
few months, then this is lor you.

The notice you will receive
from your local draii ooara,
telling you to report to such and
such a, railroad or bus station
in the near future, will not mean
that you are automatically in the
army. The notice will mean that
you are being given the final
once-ov- er before they induct you.
According to," reports, "present
chances of not passing the physi-
cal are 50-5- 0.

Large Number Exempt
Since officials in Washington

are worried about the large num-befo- re

possible draftees at pres-
ent, standards will probably be
revised- - in the future. .General
Hersbey wants more men, for a
longer period of time. Age limits,
physical standards, and student
statuses are being eftlled into
question. Even pre-m- ed and pre-den- tal

students may be in for it.
Having cnoe received yourjpiease print

Gardening
Top Hobby of
Knute Broody

We'd like you to meet the di-

rector of the University's exten-

sion division.
We do not mean the Extension

service, which deals with agri-ulfii- ral

matters. "We mean the
extension division, which deals S,

in correspondence study.
Anyhow, meet Knute O.

Broady, in charge of mail-ord- er

education. He presides over his
correspondence school during
business hours and doubles as a
fardner and family man in bis
pare time.

W have four seres on the
edge of the city," Broady says.
The four acres are devoted to
various vegetables, flower beds
and shrubs. There is ample space
for a hobby of truck gardening
or horticulture. "'My wife says
I have a green thumb." Broady
explains, "but I deny itT

Three Children
Keeping the Broady household

lively are two teen-ag- e daugh-

ters "and a son, Mer-ri- tt.

The girls are Paula, an
authoress at the age of 34: and
Karen, 16, who likes music.
Paula is the writer of two prize-winni- ng

essays and short story
which was sold to a national
magazine.

Mrs. Broady sometimes calls
en her husband to assist with
ber civic duties. The man of the
bouse recently found himself
leading a ack of cub Scouts on
a hike. There were no khaki
shorts and leggings for him, for-

tunately. Cubs and leader found
themselves amid a patch of net-

tles. To juote the leader, "we
were all glad for long trous-
ers.

Noted Expert
looted as an expert in the ed-

ucational field, Dr. Broady has
been called upon to make sev-

eral surveys of school conditions-H- e

spent a month surveying
schools in Washmgton state in

facilities in the District of Colum
bia in 1948.

The Civil Affairs branch of the
War Department called upon Dr.
Broady to make a study of
schools in Austria in 3947. He
spent five weeks touring the

noiacc, jju ui report tu swrarj
transport station. There you will
find a large number of young
men from your country, of your
age group. Like you they will
have come from varied occupa-
tions. There will be students,
farm boys, teachers, workers.
mhite-coll-ar boys in that group.
You mull see friends that you
haven't met since high school.

The local draft board member
on hand to see you off mill have
a list of Buckv men who should
be there. If you fail to report for "

of the Extension vision isrm;mJ DIVISION Director
Dr Knute O. Broady, who has held

"i;-ir- e "he has held are those of the pre-induct-ion physical, the shown ny use oi synonyms, --

next mail will brin an order to ematical ability in fairly simplePublications- - vice president of the National Extension division
association and president cf the Second International Conference

on Correspondence Education. for dliiy

zation. You will have 45 minutes
From the home st.ati.cn you will .hjch do 90 jntjpie-hav- e

a dreary nde to Omaha. choipe questions get pro--American zone. The Austrians
use the "gymnasia'" system,

which in effect starts children
on a high school education at
the fifth

chilfcen together Untfl the eighth 1

graae," saj-- s jjt. toroda?. aj
.Hfr t.ech verv little of the so-- i

3

School Reform

the morning, dont forget breakf-
ast.!

At Omaha station., a smiling
man in civilian clothes wuj ce
waiting to kwroe the incoming
shipments of draft fodder.

The smiling man will lead you
to a street comer outside the
station, where you can shaver in
the autumn mind to an hour or
so.. Fast vour group oi waiting
men a good many busses and
trolleys will roll. A passing car
load et Omaha girls may even

at you. Finally a rattling

Political conditions makel taught on the campus. I3r. isr-ocia-

school reform a difficult and and the Extension Division
task, however. "In j present all departments. An es--

churc
Methodist Stuuent House

1417 R Street, Richard W. NuU.
castor. Friday 7:30 p.m. Mem- -i

hers of the house will attend the
meeting with Bishop G. Kennedy
at St Paul Methodist cnurca.
Saturday 2:00 p.m. Open House.
Follow the Huskers by radio. Sun-
day 9:45 a.m. University class,
St Paul Methodist Church. Sup-
per hour, 5:39 p.m. Discussion;
"This 1 Believe," Joan Jones,
leader. Wesley Foundation Coun-
cil meeting, 4:30 p.m. Monday
5:00 p.m. Football: Methodists vs.
City YMCA. Tuesday 7:00 p.m.
Sigma Theta Epsilon Active and
Pledge meeting. Wednesday
7:30 p.m. Choir rehearsal.

8:00 p.m. Board of Trus-
tees meeting. .

Southminfeter Evxnprlk-i- l

Tufted Brethrm Church
2915 So. 16th, Lyle X. Anderson,
pastor. Sunday 9:45 a.m. Church
school. 10:59 a.m. Morning wor-
ship, sermon: A Source of No-elec- ted

Blessing." Youth Fellow
ship 7:00 p.m Evening mwship
7:45 p..m.

Unitarian Churth
12th and H Streets. Philip

iSchug. pastor. Sunday 11

'a.m. Morning service. "The Sin
of Hitting loo Hard." The Stu- -:

dent Club l have a picnic at
firetna Fish Hatcheries. Cars
leave the church at 3:00 p.m. Be j

at the church at 2:45 p.m.
University Episcopal Chprl
13th & H Streets, Father Jack

Sweigart, Chaplain. Friday 6:45
am Morning Prayer. 7:00 a.m.
Hob" Communion. 5:30 p.m. Eve
ning Prayer. Saturday 6:45 a.m.

raoi'cj. iwu ujs-t-i

Communion. 5:30 p.m. Evening
Prayer. Sunday 9:00 a.m. Holy
Communion. 31:00 a.m. Choral
Eucharist and sermon. Canter
bury Club will .go to Omaha at
i0 m Meet in club rooms.

Morning
rrayer. w:.uu a.m. nwy wramtu--
son. 5:SB ro.m. juverune rxayer.'J r

am. Holy Com- -

mumon. 5:S0 p.m. Evening
Prayer. Wednesday 6:45 a.m.
Morning Prayer. 7:00 a.m. Holy
Communion, breakfast following
5:S0 p.m. Evening Prayer. 7rja0
p.m. Canterbury Choir. Thurs-
day fi:45 a.m. Morning Prayer.
7500 ana. Holy Communion. 530
pjn. Evening Prayer.

rahersity YMCA
Temple. Wednesday The cab-m- et

of the City Campus YM will
meet at 7:00 pja, for a busi-
ness meeting and to discuss the
"Mscaw smfl ramose 1 the
YMCA on a University campus."
Tuesdav 5:00 p.m. Ag campus
YM Cabinet. 7:00 nm. Ag YM- -
vw Bible study oomrnission.

!?30 p.m. Ag YM-Y- W omt
day-To- uch

"JL.amyus.
oys sr-u- pan.

MiffKori Sywrf Latbera.
Ber. Henry Erck, pastor. The

,j S.fjSSif Sl1 MtrajI16 worsnip

Be Merciful." Chapel choir will
sing. Gamma Delta will meet
in the YMCA room of Temple at
5:"30 o.m cost supper. Followed
try tormai pieage wranuar
leilOWSmp ClOblllg 0.1 own jjjjj..
All members .and pledges of'
Gamma Delta, be at West Sta-
dium, 4:45 pjnx. Wednesday. Oct.
18 for Corah usker group ipicture.

rirrt CvajireJie;a3 C'enant
20th and G, J. Alfred Johnson,

paster,. Sundey 9:4.5 am. Stu-
dents' Bible Class, llaOO ajtn
sermon. ""Soul Dangers in the
Work of Christian Servioe." 5:00
pjjx. Students' ftllowshin and

uDDer- - i'UU D-- xitui aouua
Film on "Ltif.e of Paiul.'" Tuesday

:3S p.m. Student Feiiowshap
dinner, Parlor X, Union, speaker,,
Rev. Geo. Shermer.

All religious bouses and
wanting news in next

weeks .column pick up at
Methodist Student Houss., 3417
R Street, no later than Tuesday
night,

AJpTia Iinilxla Dflta

Three girlis ai'e pledsefl to
Alpha Lambda Delta, national
scholastic fraternity for freshman
women, at a meeting Oct. 10..

They are Marjory Viuta
' Kxievs. .and Barbara Young.
These gills are chosen on the
basis cf their high averages Wi4i
must 'be .at least 7.5.

Formal initiation win the focld
on Tuesday. JSov. 7- - at 7 300 pa
in Ellen Smith Hall

the position since 1941. Among
chairman. University Board of

country and we can only rec-
ommend.'" be concludes.

As to his present position. Dr.

acVnalat it

tat a m'hole not Wily

cfbtSo 1g$U
cf understandmg ana

, ,n k. rnn-r- v m

.A curses
cover almost every subject 1

Jamaica live mousana Uiujjuim
iQDDea exports aui iutuj
cany courses toy mail every

Magazine Writer
To Visit Campus

Miss Gigi Marion, campus re-- 1

porter for 'Mademoiselle' mag- -
i.rir. !hP on the University
,camPLis Oct. 16 and 17 to talk
to students interested in --Mad-

emotes CoHege Board. She
iege
ieature jaorjes iot e nwseuairc.

Miss Marion win oe a sui.uue 1

tr .anpointments during her twoa. ninuc--JrXto talk to are .active
vcampus affairs. Any women

.ltw "7fX aSied to

AUF CoiitrUjutions to 4Chest'
W ill Beliefit 24 AgenciesAg College Holds Meeting

For Feed Manufacturers

olive-dr- ab bus, vintage 1918, will
pull up at the curb. Your trans-
portation to Fort Omaha has ar-

rived.
Throash Omaha

Across Nebraska's leading met- -
ropolis, through the gate guarded ,

by a bored soilder sporting a 45,
down a gravel street you go. Then
climb out of the bus. Facing you
is a door marked "Induction Cen-
ter. You have arrived.

The first thing to strike the
inductee will be the absence of
soiaiers. niuucuon macuiuci r j
run oy cmi service employees.
They are all obviously well-fe- d.

They are a happy lot, too. The
only army in evidence is a
couple of sergeants.

First step in the on

routine is the filling out of forms
dealing with personal data. What
is your middle name? Did you
get past the eighth grade? Are
you, or have you ever been, a
patient at a mental institution?
Have vou bad chicken pox?

The civil service man runs
down the list of answers. He cir--
cles anv answer that is not nega- -
tive with red pencil. If you have
admitted having nightmares, the
red mark will call someone's at-

tention to the
Teat

Phase two of the examination
is the Army's general classifies- -
lion test. This measures your an--
telligence and aptitudes. The
test includes questions of three
types: knowledge ol Lngusa as

arithmetic problems, and a test
in soacial and structural visuali- -

enessavelv harder.
"It won't keep you out of the

army if you flunk the test," the j

civil service man warns. "This
will just determine who digs the j

ditches and mho gets the desk
jobs!"

After the classification Jest is
out of the way it as lounging
time. Time to settle into beat-u-p

&viB u arad patnon- -
ize the coke machine. Next stop:
lupstairs for the medical exam.

Fhysieal Exaa
., The inductees strip and line

St. Thomas ofrpbuge, T-- b-

T ijUvaaiK
TLjnocJn YWCA. University i

YTft'CA. "Lincoln YMCA, Univer- -
sity YMCA. Northeast Branch
YTaUCA, Belmont Ctommunity
center. Girl Sowuts of Tunooln,
Campfire Girls of America,
Southwest community center.
Bed Shield club and Boy Snouts
of Ameri.ca.

Other beneficiaries of the an-

nua AUF .drive include CARE,
Crusade for Freedom, and World
Student Service fund.

mmmunitv Chest is riven
each year to the University YW

:bich went' to the Chest was
.quadrupled bv the Chest and
senl to the two campus gr.oups.

AT miLLER'S

V --OK
) jk

Ct'ffrjb

up. The only item of wearing
apparal left is a little bag hung
around the neck, containing
watches and uallets. The scene

is one of bare hide, knobby
knees, and hairy chests.

Then it's. "On the scales'." The
first civil service man hollers,

72 inches!" "72 inches! replies
a second man, seated at a table
recording events. "Step off
open your mouth orders the
examiner. He peers in to the
oral arfice and counts teeth, cav-
ities, and filings. "Class four!
Move on ..." "Class four!" the
second man echoes.

The line moves on. "Close your
left eye and read the chart. A
third man is finding out how
blind you are. "Now your right
eye read this move on!"
You have progressed to a bench.
You sit on it until time for the
final part, the going over by a
vounc doctor. Your blood pres- -
sure is taken. Your heart is list--
ened to. A fat young man ap--
proaches with the famous Army
square-poi-nt needle to obtain a
blood sample.

Indnstees TDress

The incuctees are eveniuany
dressed. Thev congregate outside
the doors waiting to hear about
dinner. A sergeant appears to
answer Cjuestions.

"You'll be given a meal ticket,"
be says. "You're allowed 5 cents
for dinner and a dollar fifty
for supper." Questions are
thromTi at him. "You'll go home.
The local board will tell you if
you passed. If so. youll get 21

davs before you're ordered to
report tor inauction. Any ques
tions"'

Someone asks about GX bene--
fits for the new army.

"There is no G--
L Bill anymore,

buddy!"
The battered old bus appears

again to take yoa all downtown
to dinner. Enjoy that nseaj,
courtesy of the taxpayer. After
dinner the bus hauls you across
town for the final part of the

physical- - This w
the x-r- ay. taken at a doctor's
office in the downtown Medical
Arts building. The assembly line
techniqiue makes this a fast oper-atao- n.

Ketura T Bus
You and your fellow inductees

take the elevator to the street
and return to the bus. There
follows a short wait of a half
hour, while the well-fe- d civil
service man in charge remains

reoepteonist. The time is passed
VhislUllg bowling at

passing girls.
All that remains is the drive to

the station and a long ride home.
Along the way, you and your
fellow travelors fcave ample op-fell- ow

travelers have ample op-w- ay

of refreshments that y
wish. Nothing to do but go home
and wait for the letter that tells
you if you passed or flunked.
now!

Welcome Students

Hale's Barber Shop

Kmr Co! 75c

High-Hearte- d

Fashion

in Jersey

.r:i!t tv Ii' m Jwy

First Floor

Osrmany we forced them to re--
model the educational system.
Austria is classed as a liberated

broilers intelligently. He said
birds are worth a prem- -

Lx, le said he aims to produce
0 percent graoe a ouu -- m,

weeks of age. -

iwi Tjintiiii
Proiesscr i. w. Afteson of

Kansas State College urged
rreater .ooooeration among all to
jjeuer the eorasiia .aairy miqub- -
try. He said ""with all these big
problems staring us in the
why waste time larguing whether
a cow should eat home mixed or
factory mixed feeds? The essen- -

thinE is that she cats plenty
of the right kind of feed .and that
the leading and management pro-
gram be such that she will re-

spond properly when fed good
feed.

Howard Elm., secretary .of the
Nebraska Grain .and Feed Dealers
association,, presided over a
Thursday afternoon panel discus-
sion. PartidpataotE were: Bur-i-s

making a tour of key univer
sities in the interests of the col- -

Communion, at 30:45 am anm3om 5 Union. Sermon Goimapannp worJL. are surgea no

Teed manufacturers and

TtSa? t
at opemnlof th4

two-da- y r.,ual lormuia Jeea
of

the industry from all spart of the
jbtate were taking part in the dis--
cussions.

Dean W. V. 'Lambert told the
"arxxtrsaay morning iouy
the Cniversity can toe of. aid to
the teed industry, iie saia witn
new developments in the bio-

chemistry and nutrition coming
so fast. Seed manufacturers and
deaiers must rely .on specialists
to help them witn tneir proDiems.
He .cited four ways in which the
agricultural college can be of
beln.

C'omjilirueEl Group
E.ufus Howard, .director of the

State Department ol Agriculture,
complimented the teed manu- -
facturerE and dealers on their
desire to keep .abreast .of the lat-
est information on .animal nutri--
lion. He said much .credit for the j

"Progress made in animal mrtn
tion and the acceptance of these
leeds by growers and producers
of livestock goes to feed manu
facturers. Kebraska, Howard said,
as .one of the leading livestock
states and the producers of 4 mil
lion bead of cattle million

twenty-jou- r agencis win
!efit through the All University
Fund's ooutributiOT through the

jCommunit?- - Chest,
Jo lUsh.er director., announced

T'a in4. -- r
i""""?Chest .as w.orthy for donations.

ipk "R.rfl Feather" (psmnaien
. 'rrlv

d ttaoughout the nation.
According to the Community
Chest, the Yd feather" as the
emblem .of tuniliafi health and
welfare campaign. It was first
used .as .a local symbol in 328
and adopted as a national ym--

V1ii1it HeaJUa Service
The donations received o

xne inoom oiimu "

health
and welfare sen'iceK.

IPurpiose of the Comm.unity
is to unite these agencies in one
common pwpose: to help build
the 'best possibie programs of
bc:altn .and wellare tor Jheir
ihome communities.

The Community Chest .drive is
much like the AUF .drive an that
iiLdoes campaign for several rec--
ogniaed at the same
time.

Following is a list of those or
ganizations aided toy the Chest.
Under four subgroups.

Relief and tehbilitaliw
Veterans" Servioe center. Peo-

ple's City mission. Salvation
Army, Jewish Weliare feaera--
it u o n, Community iLmergency
shop, Family Servioe association,
1G.0ud.wji! Industries., Catholic
Social Service bureau.

Coiuiwuiiity Health
Child sGiuidanoe center.

HALF PRICE

Bv&c4 Mtvi w- -' a4 !Mtos ai
liU lri( r tettk.

Goldenrod Stationery Store
21S North Jth Street

Two Orchesis Groups Name

I
Tnogs have a direct interest in the h lCompleted iSSxd the names Betty Stratton, Mary Kdy Tol-line- of

research and feed formu- - . liver. Donna Wasson, Joan Wil- -

las that hJrve been found to mean Dew members .announced. pegfflr Wwd .gy BuJIi
more conomical growth of live-- Those Who have just been am- - pienrietta Hagel.berger, Sue !N.eu-toc- k.

j toted .are: Bev Deal, Dee Down- - .enswander, Mickey McKie, Joan
Dr. Marvel I .aker. associate ing, Sue Easterp.ard, Dee Irwin, Alexander, Pat ILoder, Virginia

director .of the Nebraska Agricul- - Ann Lr.uder, Shirley Ma.hr, Mar-- Poppe and Phyllis Loudon.
Vrtwinw Station Jiir- t- Inns IMnr-ir- Tlrirri 'Newman. tHirlR were chosen by Other

take .advantage of the .opportun-
ity to meet Miss Marion. Ap-

pointments for personal inter-
views should be made with Miss
Many Augustine. Assistant to the
Dean of Women, at Ellen Smith
Hall by Saturday. Oct. 34.

ton Snod grass. Frank Johnson. C.
A. Spieciel, C T. Brownfield.
Jack Jaoobson and Warren Wells.

A banquet on the campus
Thursday closed the
day's program. Georae Round,
public relations clirector at the
University was the toastmaster.

Elect Officers
Jo Richards. Jean Simmerman,

members on the basis oi xneir
skill in presenting si studies
and one original composition.
Because of the lack A facilities,
only :SS of the '.S who tried
out could be lecnd.

Mw4 B Wedneiidny
Mrs. Lois Weaver, sponsor f

the as group, lias
announced that (meetings will 'be
'held every Wednesday from
.until (6 p.m at the danoe Ktudio..

Work has started' on the Christ-
mas iprogram Whidb will be
based on "The Juggier .of Notre
Dame."' It will be presented
Dw.. 131.

There is a comparatively wn

.group to OrChesis. This as

the men's division. Miss Martin,
the rjonsor.. bas .announced that
meetings wm oe mtiu w.

day from S to P--

Anyone mterestea may
without trying out. Miss Martin
savs that East year it was ttbe
men's group tlxat bad a very
important part in the .prinf e--

ii .cnai.

lined the current research work
f interest to the visitors. He said

the interest of feed processors
ni dealers in research cannot be

divorced from that of livestock
and poultry producers.

Outlined f eed Volume
Dan Xllett .outlined a good

New 3Iembers;
Trv.ni rfr fnr OrnheRiK nave

j Marib'n Ogden and Sally Pin- -
ney.

The new officers elected were:
Shirley Sidles, president; Wanda
Bott, eoretary-ti'eaBur- er; Shir-
ley Mahr, publicity chairman.
Holdover members are Kay As-ke- y,

Marilyn Cropper, Janet
Jlohjer and Marie Mangold.

h lianf,e tUdio of vGrant Me--
morial 'hall,

is

Pre-Ordhe- sis also has recently
fleeted new members.

They are:
Sally Bartling, Barbara Bell,

Jane Calhoun, Cathy Corp, Lo--
rairtne Coryeu, iuraoiu,
Marge liedrick, Jo Hinds, JoAnn
Hite, Georgia Bulac, iLorrine Jo--
harmes, Pam Zinne, Lynn K.un- -

Jerry Betiv Ue- -.Sh Mil- -
Phyllis Moyer, KanJSor- -

man. Marten Oerte, Jo Kaben,

vay to increase leea saie volume, Helen MartiUi Eponsor of the
iurgeil a close relationship be- - up., has announced that the

tween .dealers and producers. Dr. meetmRS ;held on Wednes-Phih- p
I--. K.eDy f She University idayB .jj.om gy lo po pj!K jD

f mm TfiE mi cocked
OCT OS $OOOjOOO0OD

swnicsiE!

tolfl bow j;oofl management
snakec a ood Seed better.

Dr. Marvel L. Baker, associate
ersSy of Minnesota told .of the

jnodem broiler production indus-
try. He said about 430 million
tarotlerB will be raised in this
country this year .or about '2
broilers for each person. Only a
small pernentage of the birds,
'however, are raised in the mid- -

-- eDrasKS tvuno uy ew
commercial broUexs but if Tropr

faciLities erBSSrZ
tate could iindoubetedly raise

considerable more," be said.
lidarvin Vautravers spoke about

tVie rte.d .of inertthandising

Ag Craft, Shop
Open.Tuesdays

Ag Unkxa Craft .bop wiB be
rpeii lor businecc very Tuesday
torn t to itM-p- : to.

According to Jayne Carter,
.chah-nm- ' of the Bobbies and
Hand i c x a J t s .committee, the
Ciiriahop will present .8 display
4.1 tMe articles that can be made,
rt lite Ag Union Opm Bouse
jr.-.U-- mght. Xverything Irom
1 .udis to belts are .on the list

1 nossibilities.
1.js. Chai'ies Colmaa has been

r-i-
- '.urtd to isupervise the pro-i-!-- ts

thvs yettr. She will ive- "wioni in .leather and wood
v and will be available to
1 ".. vtv nrry .(tueatitms that may

-- ,f U the mmds oA .those wark-- 1
Z in the CraJ'b-jp- .

WATCH FOR OUR

GIANT BOOK SALE

RIDICULOUSLY
LOW PRICES

--rand b. caM llawie Vw ha it" sJji

1 W) x4 jrey Judy VmaAI To ju'fu your Sn

ierisl; tilted pooket, pert collar, cuii all pre-

cisely LiMve4- - And a row of neat self-covere-

Inittojus lasteiwtd iflb liandmade jerwey Vpf fOf
JiaHway 4wa front, la m tkoel A heavewJy oewr

fthade, Siz Z2 to 355. 55
e 1fc: t-

ELOUSE HOOK
Surtf

A'teJ&zBOOX STORE fflULER t PAiflE1

im.iii.i'i JSCMmt ll'nll;.ll.lliiHlulll.!llill.!lltt!il'jn.lilili!!i 4


